
THE REPORTER.
His Importance an I UA^fulncss Forcibly

Depleted.

G. C. Matthews associate editor of lhe
Chicago Current; pays the following very
just tribute to the newspaper reporter in
the last issue of his p-iper:

It is singular the public generally does
not accord the reporter the personal honor
that is his dv->. He is essentially th* pub
lie's very faithful &e>vanr, aod yublio ; er-
vant3 are ordinarily held in specially hon-
orable regard. As it is, he ib, as a ru'.e,
lco'ied upon as a tolerated rather than fa-
vored individual. This should not be.
The reporter occupies a position very
nearly at the front among the elements that
contribute to the progress of the world
He is one of the most useful products of
the rinte3nth century. There were re-
porters, of course, an hundred years ego,
but they were only feebla prototypes of
the reporters of to-day. Ho presents in
him?eif find his calling the eager quest of
the forinforms i in; as tre newspaper
has grown in value the reporter ha*grown
in importance, for it. is by the- work of tbe
latter that the former is maintained.
There are many persons ugefally employ-
ed in j r.ir-.'alisnri who are not rej,Oiten»
and they wit! take no offence at the asser
tion that to the reporter belongs trio chief
seat of honor among journalists. There*
are reporters of many classes and grade?,
but their duties Hro very Pimili-. It
wopld appear that there was a ijrsat <ien.l
of difference*between "doing" a pol'ce
court and dealing with nlfjir?
of < ••\u25a0'teiiiious statesmen bir.
the \u25a0 "• recce i^ not nearly ho
great es 6 ac may imagine Almost
same ut.-iin. .-? are called into play and in
each install etheaimia the same—bccu-
raoy and compl« • Tiie qualification?
neoeepary tothesuocea fol prosecution of
his work are multifarious, He roast be
able to discover, penetrate, apprehend and
realize. He mu-t have an a^ree^blo man-
ner, courage, nerva, presouce of mind, re-
6ouroes that never fail. His discretion
mnsl be exquisite, his judgment exact, his
conclusion.^ irrefutable. Usually he must
work without definite orders and at the
same time do everything necessary to th«
proper presentation of the subject in hand.
In no other business, perhaps, are so mmny
qualifications demauded. I? it any won-
der satisfactory reporters are scarce?

The reporter is a most disagreeable per-
son to the individual who has an uneasy
conscience. The embezzler; the thieves of
the public treasury; the robbers working
within the bounds of the law; the politi-
cians who have certain opinions fortheni-
Beives and oth»rs for the people; rascals
with schemes afoot—none of these are fa-
vorably inclined toward the reporter. And
just here may be cited a fact of special
moment as indicating tho very responsi-
ble position occupied by this unpretead-
ing member of the press. The people
have become so accustomed to trusting to
the newspapers fcr informution regarding
public affjurs that almost entire depend-
ence is placed upon them forknowledge
relating to the conduct of public affairs.
Ifthere n anything wrong in the adminis-
tration of these trus's,it is left to the ne«?«-
--papers to discover it and, by making due
report, to enable the people to apply the
proper rfcaoedise. This work is assigned
the reporters. They, therefore go about
as representatives plenipotentiary of the
people. There 03nn05 ba much inora im-
portant employment than this. That the
trust reposed is fully regarded, the down-
fallof lr.any a. pablio robber attests. And
a loyal ret of fellows are these reporter?!
How incorruptible they are, every iit-=r«-
papar proprietor known. Many an over-
worked, poorly paid, shabby reporter has
refused, without hesitation and with the
utmost room bribes th;it would have innde 1

him almost rieli, and eons on ucewarvint,- •
ly in the line of duty, wild never a thought j
of regret, finding his t,ole reward in the
fact of duty fulfilled. There r.re black
sheep in every flock, but the fewest num-
ber in the newspaper fold.

The reporter's sense of fealty to the
journals demanding his services axe most
extraordinary. He is always on duty. Rs-
fusals to execute instructions are almost
unknown. Shirking i« en entirely ne-
glected art. No claes ofmen take saoh
supreme pleasure in work well done; few
find in professional pride so much com-
pensation; few care so little about the sal-
ary que-tioa.
/ And yet the reporter values himself
lightly. Ha ia not given to vain-glory
He likes iydo his work well, but doss not
flatter himself on the relation he ho ds to
the community. He thicks nothing about
it. RebnlL-* are taken ns matters of course
and, not seeking personal recognition no
is indifferent ooi;ceruiag it. Sometimes
he becomes vaguely conscious
that i:, is a long distance from
the reporter's room to taa 6auotnm of the
managing editor, but tha call of the tele
phone drives the thought :rom his mind.
Occasion /it seems to him that he is a
pretty important member of the force,
particularly when the opposition p«?jj©r >* j
enioyi'<- a stießk of exclusive inform .\u25a0] n j
and the proprietors want to kno« *iv 1

But, as things go he finds in his work sii.-c*!
enough and when promotion comet* v io I
generally naexpected.

The grading of the fore in nawsp^p r
offices is altogether wrong. The t>^in-
ners in j•rarnslism should graduate m use
reporii-3g class, rather than oat of the re- j
porting class into another. As th« re- j
porter i-; the most essential factor in the
oompoi-i^ion of the Btaflf, he ought to bo
rated t-omewhat higher than he is,
both pecuniarily and other-wipe. It
would be au intere.^tiag exp9rimeut if
a proprietor of a great daily journal
should grade salaries from tha reporters I
down. As it; is the Fpecinl province of a.
newspaper to publish ite new?, it would
naturally appear that those who gnihsr
the news should command the highest
wage*. Eio*'«-ver, theory is one thing and
practice! uoceiderations are another. Ydt
the exper ment would not lack interest. Ie
may Denoted, xv , \u25a0.---•v/: that tbo greatest
novelist have j-ii - - i.-.ual ability »s
desoriptioaista—l \u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0> n word for th«
ocoasioD. Victor kia^-j sketched the it-

tle of Watterloo yd y Rdoiirably. Geo.
Walla has shown he could present tii-
striking features of a chAriot r»oe io ex-mi-
lent le. Sir Walter Soott had quite a
turn foe tournaments. Charles D efceus
evinced some skiii in exposing frau ir;
publi.- institutions, wid Charles Hs&de iiis
not been unsuccessful in h tndlicg ustfiite.
The writers are or w«.re very oampetent
reporter*. The column* of the daily pa
pers given up to the reporters, who write
under conditions not favorable for muco
reflectioc, abound m master which, if
fouLd bttweon vim no sch of a novel, wou'd
renew the hope of thur-e. who await ih6 nd
vent of the Great American Novelist.. Arid
it willbe remarkable if he individuil \u25a0bo
shall indite that longed for work will urn
prove to be name on« or" the young mf>ri
who are to day endeavoring to earn mea-
gre salaries by supplying newßoapers
with faithful daily Bummaries of police in-
intellij;nice.

It willnot baa great while before the
reporter willfiud his culling more highly
regarded by eoeieiy thin it now is. . Hi?»
merits »nd reepoLsibinties will be titter
understood. He is still something of an
innovation, but with time he will be more
appreciated by the world at Jitriit-, and
when that time comes the business of if! -porting exclusively 'will be regaroed as
more worthy the ambition of writers.
There is even now an extraordinary im-
provement in the parsouel of reporters as
compared with that of a dozen years ego.

There are more well dressed young men
doing this work now than there was then.
The maintenance of the improvement
will depend, of course, upon those
who ' direct the policies of the great
journals. Much ofthe censure reporters
now receive i*due to mistaken notions as
to what is necessary to print. These mis-
conceptionß are not those of the reporters
so much as of those who control them.
When the latter shall learn that competi-
tion can b* carried to nn extent utterly be-
yond any public desire; that the business
of ' .nterv c ring" has certain limitations;
that while a newspaper may ba a
''thoroughfare," as a great journalist has
said,it is not also necessary that it should be
an open sewerthen the reporter willfled
his work free from those unpleasant char-
acteristics which now weigh upon it; then
will ho be able to nr lift himself in the es-
teem of society; then will hi* merit find
fu11 reward; then will he receive proper
recognition; then will he rank with the
seooolmaster and the preacher.

THE IJOVS IN IILUB.

Recollections of a Second Minnesota Vet-
voti—R»mlnlscensea of Camp and Field—
Col. Gu»rfje, Gen. Thomas—Q-oinQ tolJie
Front and coming Mome—Riahtiona \u25a0 lit-
dlanaleon ofan old Soldier.

Special Correspondence of the Globe.
A sad eyed man with h gray board and

a grand army uniform sat in the car a few
seats ahead of me. His aged, worn look
as if from many a weary march and hfvrd
oompaign attracted me towards him and
and Iwalked to his feido with a propiii it-
ing remark , abont his veterans
badge which won a courteous reply. .

• •'Yea I have been up to reuaion of the !
old Second Minnesota. The bojsaie git-
ling old but it was goad to see them."

The Vrtrou war* willing to t?lk a little
but not jet willing to Bhar» hi 3seat with
me. notioincr a Crr.nv.v. on th« anttt hKO'ri»

bim I remarked about it ami the readers
of the Globe are entitled to know his re-
ply. Iwiil give it with his pubseqnent
talk, ommiUiug my interjections of inttr-
eßt and query

'\u25a0Yfs I weiifc in n Democrat and Io.ime

out one, so did Col. George and so did
General Thomas. I saw tbe General
break down and cry once. We had been
having hot v/ork, it was all over and we
were marchiag by him, our regiment and
the ninth Ohio marched along cio?e to him
and General VauClave. Thomas said
"fchsrea tho Second Mmaesota and the
ninth Ohio, may God bless
ih»m. Lots of us saw the tears in
his eye*." Ho always naßintain-
•d Ihn.t we won him his star. To be a
Second Minnesota man was a passport to
his good will. McCook was our Brigade
commander and he was a good man too,
1 had to go to his quarters o»ce fur a pass
and hi* darkey servant sung out to him
"hello Bob here's a Second Minnesota man
wants to see you." Trie General nevtr
smemed to mind it but o.Uled me iv, asked
me to hand him a little desk and there
loaning on bis elbow wrote me the pass.
Then he lay down af?eiu and said he rock
oned he'd sleep a little more. Bat (J.i!.
George was a good man, we all loved him.
Many" the time he used to come und eat
with our mass. Oors wes the.

NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICIiKS' MESS,
and I tell you we lived high. The colonel
would come round and say "well boys got
anything good to eat;" and I'd toll him
"why yes colonel, dou't wo always have,"
then he'd laugh and ask how it was that
we coald li*e so much batter thin they
could and I'd tell him it was all on account
of our being better thieves. There want
a priv#ta in the regiment so low but what
tbe colonel would always tjeat him well,
no matter who might be talking ta him
wbem a private came up he would always
stop and say "well my boy what is it?"
Fe respected our rights too, nnd would
never allow any upstart officerto abn*e us,
Sometimes oae of thesa strict fellows
would give us too runeh drill in the hot
sun and we would baawkard and he would
get mad and theie would be trouble, for
jouknow we volunteer soldiers«eie pretty
independent, thsn the old colonel would
roar out with that great voice of his ". Iwill show you that the boys know
how to drill. Now boyn you know when
we are in oamp that toe drill is needed to
keep you in good health, aud I want you
to hn prompt and to do as well a3 you
can." Then everything went like clock
work for we knew how to drill aud kuew
the cotouel would not overdo us. I heard
him call a m«jor general a liar once, he
had been making fan of a regiment that
ran away and the General siid the
Second had run too. '"Its a lie, a damnable ;
lie,': said colonel George. "Remember I
am jour euptrior officer," the general said |
Ito him. "No manor, ii'j matter, sir, the j
|Second Minnesota ntvsr yet turned its 'back to the enemy and the bigger the man
who Kttjs it the bigtrer liar he is." Itused I
to break the colonel's heart to see us tired i
nnd huDgry, Ultra was one time when i
ort'era were strict about fornging, we had j

I tiff:, on long march, our rations were j
low aid rot very good and we were hungry i

; lor trtsh meat. The colonel passed along ;
and we ail sat up a cry of '"beef, beef." I
He threw out that great chest ofhi*, and :
growled, ''beef you want and beef you
pball hhv< ." And beef we did
hays. Oae time some of us were forngiou
and the colonel happened along, tha
owner appealed to him bd(l the colonel
drew his sword shouting ''I'll teach the
ti. d rascals to disobey orders."

WE \u25a0WEEK MIGHT* SCAESD,

but when right close up ho spoke low
'•dou'4. be afraid boys and don't drop any-
thing" then we scattered and yon ought to

have heard him shout, that reb thought
ha would draw., and qnaiter tsvury
last one of us." :.

A pause in the veterans story longer
than usual set rue to figuring tor a con-
tinuance of his interesting talk
of the old days whopd mem-
ories run to tha melody of "When tins
cruel war is over" But no, he was weary,
the pensiocer had the eeal of evil days
plainly marked upon 110a, the doctors had
told him to go along quiec and live as Iguk'
as ho could.

His rtppearp,i!«a and talk retaiacieo! mo
of wh-ft 'a railway superintendent stid to
m* of the rf-gimetit *htn gßtlu»ring"f6r
'heir' march to G \u25a0\u25a0n. Bishop's residence.

'* I was oondnotor o! i.- train that palled
I Ihose ineii to the Trout and ti\ay wer»> the
J wildeS', nio?t xiaiu'y lot of m«a 1 ever
palled, they would ruu t:,air bayouets

jtnrough tbe roof of the little low oars we
!ui*d to havM and ened to have iio oare for

anybody, they destroyed lots, of property,
! I j.>nl;*d them buck too and- they' htiidlj
'sp >ke or lifted their beads " .

Is it any wouder that men ehnuM b*
qa'eJed by storia after storm of snot and
shbll, bf hunger, fatigue aud privation or
id it Kiiy wonder that the most glorious

I rßtnispoct of their lives should b« ttnictiin-
] paigDS whici loft the Second Miutifsa'a
I ouly a epleodid wreck. And some of

these men Were D.-Uiocsra'f, indeed & re-
cruilfiiji; otiocr wno helped to r«tr»e the
Secoud tells cue that the mont u't" thosn
from - about Chattield were Deinooruw,
«i.i>:ild not snoh a fnut as this put. to «li»rjjft

thusa who jyavo the Woody shirt? Will
<ye never <v?as« to.hear that Democrat!
*fre rebels? At no time sin«o xha w«r

•
I ri^^ this cry been uiorti.voc;ftrui;s fi-.ni

\u25a0 j p -mooratio ex-soldiers who wore rh# blue
j:!\u25a0> ill to listen in quiet." As one ofthi*

, oi ies speaking for my comrades and my-
?t)!f I protest ugaia'it it as a sham and an
insult. i- M.T. G.

THE TARIFF..
Mil. HORHIXtX'S TAhIFF BIT.I, A3

isntooucEn TjKStjejcDAr.

Its rrovlalo&s in Detail—Some Sweeping
B«daetiOßS nod Additions Made to tiie
Fi-ee lAst— AlorrUi XariiTihu liarin.

[Western Associated Press.l
Washington, Feb. 4.—Representative

Mormon completed Lit tariffbill this morn-
iug and-duricg the call ot / states intro-
duced his bill. It wa3 prepared last week,
with the exception of placing a few arti-
cles on the free 'list, concerning which
Morrison was undecided. There is a re-
duction oftwenty per cent., in numerous
articles, while in a few cases the reduction
is greater than this rate. A provision pre-
vents the reduction to a rate lower thau in
tha Morrillbill of 18G1.

Th« title of the bill it, "An act to reduce
import dutio3 and war tariff taxes." It
P'oviJes that on and after the Ist of July,
1884. in lieu of '.he duties end rates of du-
ty imposed by law on th» importation of
goodd, wares and merchandise mentioned
iv the several schedules of"an act to re-
cincß the internal revenue taxes and for
other purposes," approved March 3d, 1883,
and hereinafter enumerated, there shall be
ievied, collected and paid 80 per cent,
of the several duties a*;d, rates ofduty now
imposed on said a:tides severally; that is
to bay, on-till articieo im-ntioned in the
schedule: Cotton and cotton good*,
schedule "J':; hemp, jate and iUx goods,
other than bait?, schedule X"; wool and
wooidC?, schedule "L": metal, other than
ores, scnedule '"M"; books, papers, etc.,
bCr.eijuiH "E", Pugar, schedule 5-F"; tobac-
co, schedule *'!>": wood HEd woorienware.
except kb hereinafter provided, on
all articles supj*et to uavtitofb^-j

duty, ia soiiadu-e "B;?'esrth«»«rar«'and
gla&swars schedule *;G;" provisions, except
v.6 hereinafter provided, soc*»aalM **JS;n
stone, salt,Coßl,biisllfg acd lime, soht-dute
"A." Obemiea) product?, except as' h«re-
innfter provided, no duty or rate of nutjr
snail sifter tiio f<ftid 1»» d»y of Ja!y, 1884,
d© !^vie(', colics-cd or paid, inexi*wiof40
ptr cent, advalortun, or its »qnivalect on
jcotton and cotton good 50

! p*»r centum advßlor»m, or ite
equivalent, on me*ai«; GO per cent. &d v*l-
u via, on wool and wool&d provid»d
that liothiog in this tot Ahull operu* to
r«<3are the duty above impased on any ar-
ticle, below thd rite at which said artiales
were severally dutiable, under "An act to
provide for the payment of outstanding
treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to
regulate and fix duties on imports, and
for other purpose?," Approved
March 2, 1881, commonly
called the Morrill t*riif. On unpolishad
cylinder, crown end common window glass
or osst polished plate glass, unsiiY«r«d,
exceeding 27x60 inches square, on salt in
ba^H, sticks, barrels or other p*cksge», or
in balk.

Sec. 25. On and after th« let of J«ly,
1884, tho importation of the articles
enumerated aad described in this ssctioti,
shall be exempt from duty; th»t
is to say: Iron ore, in-
cluding margaciferona iron ore, the
dross or ressdanmfrom burned pyrites aud
sulphur ore; copper, imported iv the form
of ore?; lead ore and lead drosb; nickel in
ore; mutt* ohromate of iron, or chromic
ore; coal; slock, or culver coal, bitumin-
ous or shale; timber, hewn and sawed, and
timber used for pp*rs End in building
whurve?; wood, manufactured, but ti*t
specially enumerated or provided for in
thie act. Hay, chickory root, ground or
unground; burnt or prepared scorn
and dandelion root, raw or prepared, ami
all other articles used or intended to be
used as coffee or substitute* therefor, not
specially enumerated or provided for in
thin act; pite,butts, bristlas, beeswax, lime,
glycerine, crude fish glue or isifcerliWi
sponges, dextrine, burnt starch, gum sub-
stitute or British gum, extract of hemlock
nnd other bark used for tanning, cot oth-
erwise enumerated or provided for in this
act, indigo, extracts of, and carmine
tnrtered, partly refined. Inclndinj; Les'«
crystal?, cement, Roman, Portland and
all others. Whiting and Paris, white, dry
vood, tar, coal tar, crude ooal tar and pro-
ducts of, such asn&plha, benzine, benzole,
dead oil and pitch, and preparatiouß of
coal tar, not colors or dje, not specially
enumerated or provided for in
this act; logwood and other
dye weed extracts and decoction?,
ochre and ochery earths umber and um-
ber earth?, and Sienna and Sienna eartr:R,
all earth or clays unvrrought or unmanu-

Ifactured, not epeoially euutner&ted or pro-
| vided in this net, all b*rks, bssnp, berries,
jbalsam*, buds, Jbulbn find bulbous, root?,

I and excrescence?, such s» uu*galls, fruits,
i floweTS, dried fibres, grain, gums and gum
i resins, harbs, leaves, ljchens, mosses, nut*,

jroots and stems, b piece,
jveg>tp.b!e seeds, aromatic, not. garden seeds Bid pferla ofmorMcJ growth.

i weeds, wood used expressly for dyeing, and
1 dried insect.?, or any of tha foregoing

| which are Dot edible, but which h*« been
i advanced invaive or condition by refining

ing whether or not liaren^ags'iiniitac tn.i*;ptace
hud b(.'en cancelled. A nega rye ai -\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 was re-
feiveil and constqaently tha Ho c company are
rather surprised. ;.•,*-:,•

The M. E. church at Newport, Minn,, re-
ceived thirteen members on probation, on
Sunday last. ,

The goode recently stolen from the
store of J. H. Hagarin iv Newport, were
fonud iv a hole ou the opposite tide of the
river on Saturday last.

Dramatic Kotm,
Joaqnia Miller is to write a now play for Mr.

Louis aldrich.
Frank SI-yo's new play will ba produced at

Haverly'a Theatre, Chicago, May 2U.

Romany Rye No. 2, is to open a wake's en-
gagement in Chicago on February 25.

Milloecker, the composer of the '"Be.T^ar
Student," has computed a new operetta, "Ca&-
perone."

Th3New York World lavishes the warmest

praise upon Thomas W. Keene, and hails him as
America's great actor. •<

John T. Raymond passes the B'jmmer in Eu-
rope; he has been troubled exceedingly with

rheumatism this season.
Mr. McCullough has giined twelve p-mnls in

weight since- his pea*>a opened, and hir> not
losta single perforna'aace.

Eemenyi is at Havana, and ho and his fiddle
are being jobbed around h'jti3i3of tho bwell
Cubans. Ho will give public concerts latsr.

- Edwin Booth still holds his own as an actor.
The first: days sale at seats fur his twelya per-
formances ia Baltimore brought in nearly
$4,000. \. :.j ' "

\u25a0 Cotuit, Charlie Br.zeata, the testhetic husband
of Mme. Modjeskit, has recently realised 85,000
from 5 a jsale,- of cattle <*nhis Cilifor:iiaranch,
and has invested that sum in diamonds for his
wife. I *rfV.! * \u25a0

The la«t number of the L «ad >n Theatre, oili t-
ed by Clement Scott, who is claused as th^ fore-
most dramatic critic in London. devotes a long
article to M*ry-Anderson, and the front ifpieca
is a beautiful portrait of the actress.

He' will 6tacd no 'funny business,' but treat
him a-* h« ileserren and you have a valuable ad-
dition to your li-t of livebusiness men. B. W.
Toddis one of the best men in the countiy :'

ROCHESTER
Mra. Jeremiah O'Connor of Currolville, diel

Sni.d;iy moraiug at one o'clock.
A teachers rateting was lii*ldin the Lutheran

church, tiiree mi'es southwest of Eyota, Satur-
day January 2oth.

Atemperance rn-.ss meeting waa held at the
Bautiet eh arch Saturday evening, which was &d
dret>iT(d by Mrs, Lau>-a 0. Fisec.

Tho adiea aid society of the Christian church
of Pleasant Grove, will hold a basket festival
in their cLutchou the evening of February Bth.

E. F. Barret, representing tho Globe, wa-jia
the city Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The
GiOBE is rapidly growing iv popularity in
Rochester and vicinity.

Joseph W. Tyson ofPUinvifw, died January
18th at Plait view, ag d6l years ] Deceased had
been a resident of Gree'iwuoJ Prairie for a
quarter ofa century and vras a highly respected
citizen.

People who were looking forward with happy
anticipations to the Thursdy concert are much
disappointed on account of the engagement be-
ing canceled. A representative of the Inde-
pendent Hose company who engaged her, lias
gone to Chicago to interview the manager in re-
gard to it. Itixitaible they do ire to recover
daiiag^s.'

On Sunday morning while tha bridge cnrp3n-
t'-rs were at work on th » new tailr.... bridge a
plank on which Samnel ' Heson and George Isen-
berg were standing broke, precipitating i oth
men to the ico helow. Both \u25a0•<\u25a0 badly injured.
Bobert Sullivan, another b'idip carpe >ter, fell
on the sidewalk Sunday arternooa, dlslocatiug
his shoulder.

The old settlers ofQainey had one of their
annual "good times at the residence of Januu
Wi'sononthe 2Cth u!t. About eeventy people
attended. The time was spent inaingicgi
ami relating early reminiscences. The follow-
ing i a/ ed business c >mniitto? -was elected for
tho ensuing year. S. 15. Evans, Thomas Wilson,
:il:(1 G. W. Kepner.

The Isdnpe Hose cotr.par.y rocoivefl a
teitgram j'eoterticiy btatii g tli»v KmmH 7'hnrsby
who illand her irmnagaro woa'd cousfqiieutlf
I'tncei her Bocbestw eogftijenivmt. The boys
immtKliately telegraphed to MTrineapolia lnqu-r-

-or gradiag or by any other process of |
juianufactare ucd not ppccitHy ennoierat- }
ed or provided for in this wife.

ALBEKI'LEA.

At the roller ska"' rink the other day, in !
Northwood, a man got his arm broken.

Hon. J. L. Gibbs is convalescent, but as yet
is not able to take charge of his school at Gen-
eva.
' Hen. 11. D Brown h»3 tickets to Ball to the
Northwestern Dairymen's association, -which is
to be held at Mankato, February 12th to loth
inst.

The lumber yard of Charles B'tchen is being

filled by car loads of first class lumber. Mr.
G. H. Taylor, of Cannon Falls, -wiuhave charge
of it.

Mr. It. M. Todd has purchased for about
$25,05);j the necessary amoaut of machinery
ii©*c!ed to turn out 800 barrels per day. He in-
tends to start up with this c^picity.

\u25a0 Th 9skating rink at Faribauit, under the mii£-

' agement ofL. E. Dai;;i of this city, opeted on i

last Tuesday evening with the Faribauit band
and about 800 present to witawss tha affair.
Those that went f*om hepe-and have returned

[ announce as having a grand time.
I Ne-r Avary's mill, ihe other day, -while Hans
I Hanson was en .{age in fishing, he was set upon I
\u25a0 iiiid unmercifully beaten by Georga Jcrgorson
! a a Iver Iverson, ail of this place. The two as-
: sailants were ai rageed before Ju> ge ii. C. Stacy j
\u25a0 and sentenced ts"twei»ty days ii tha cuunty ill j

1; >>:\u25a0 each pay £20.. j . A 6ubterraneaa rivor is snpposedto have been
j1 d scovered while bor for water on the farm,

«>f William BelL who lives in the township of
I Ne«ry. The -wall is about sixty feet deep. The
rein from whence the water came -with each '.
force, anil rillingthe well with many foe: of

jwater, ras bo ;n Bounded for thirty feet, but no
bottom could bo found. _ , • •;r, \u25a0„'

1 Mr. \Vm. Bloien ea)B that next, suTomer he
\u25a0will erect several cottages on the west sice of

\ Adams street, between his residence and 'tie
: Borlingion depot. As Mr. Moron ' hue ' built- | ores of house.-; in this city hnd about this vi-

<\u25a0 j cinity, and has never been kn<>wa to build »>^er, i man first clasp, itis needless to say \u2666hat these

i
jcottages will be an ornament acd vast iniprovo-

| jmen to tho city. '

1 I This is what the Blue Earth City Post has to

* ! say about one of our new citizens: C'R. M.
; Todil, of lv>. Falls, lowa, has negotiated, for
[ The large steam mill .' at tha- place,- which
; I Thompson lailod to coinolole? . Albert Lea w-is
' jalways a lucky town, and this is a ;ten strike'
jfor her. . We are pardonally acquaio te I with Mr,'

i jTo Id, and he is just the man iibove all others to;
1 i pubh this enterprise to grand success. He is a
jbroad gauge, liberal and thorough business man.

Carl Rosa has found and eujjiged for the Co- j
rent Garden a new soprani nam-)(l Kate Bens :
t>erg. ;'; She is a St. Louts girl, the daughter of
i wholesale liquor-dealer, and lias boon study-
ing in Europe for the last four years.

Louis Ja*e« is said to own the finest theatri-
sal wardrobe in the pc-.fe33!on. Ho insists that
the most commonplace costume slia'l be fiuished
in th-5 flnest'mannev nnd that the material skill
be the very best the character will allow.

The 17th annual' ball <>f Now York lo'Jg) _of
Elks Will take place at Madison Square Garden,
Bt. Valentine' 3 night, Feb. 14. Oil.-mre'a b and
willfurnish the promenade music and Lan er'd
orchestra the dincing music. Tho invitations
nra limited to 8,000 to insure _ampla da-icing
room.

Dion i.Bpaclcaalt is now playing a (mr: of

twenty-one pertormances through New Knglaml. j

He citmmencj-ta" tho Poo ;le's The-itra Feb. It, ]

and th-ii goes to Aus'ra'ia, returning in tune for
his noxf- full "e-iso:i in t.ho United Mates. It is
expected that he will clear $iO,OOJ in his tea
we-*ks ensagenient iv Austral a.

New York Tini93: - The ofibia'. returns of Mr.

Henry Irvine's two-.vij'i-.' oaq;i<ecn nr, ii Cli-
cago, ..as f:mvrl <l by; Mr. C. ll.' MoConneU,
the manager of .Harvorly's Theatre arM us f o\- j
lows: First week. 8;7,ui3; sio.md <vaa'£. Si!),- \
166. In the same letter Mr. MjCuti ell say* the
Abbey opera company wiil <lav 7clo«3 t-> 55- on their fortnight's term ia tlio same ikeatre.

This is literally iami isj b.niis
A popular singer of a former g3t:e -aHon. his

just died in Kng'and in Jane Sheriff. She-
made her first ; appearance at Covent t«a<-den in
December, 1831 in Dr. Arie'sop3r.t oE "Attax-
erxes," and I came to his country with the Sec-
uius in 1833. S'-e ,-was much liked here, par-
tisalarly in comic "{Meat for she was a sprightly
actress as well as a good singer, and remained
here till 1840. :\u25a0'. Sh« retired from the etage iia-
mediatel.T upon h r return to'Eaglind, an.l a<>i>n

after married a Mr. Wolcott.

Everybody Known It.

When you have'ltch, Salt Rheum, fiftlls, o>-
Skin Eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, that
you know \u25a0'• without; beintf told «if i', A. I*.
Wilkes, K. &E. Zimmerman and E. BtJerle, the
druggists, '] will sell y«u Dr. Bosanko'B Pila
remedy forfiftycents, waich affords immpifiiata

mlief. A sure cure. '.•.\u25a0\u25a0'..;\u25a0

iiitv. HtunUij f'>r I <>!/>>•:

(Columbus 0 >r. Cnr.iun'iti Enquirer,)
'Excuse mo, I,Governor, but arcs you a ci:idi-

'date for Hro-iidonl?' ', '\u25a0

"No indeed. Yoa hit it •-.v'lyin th '.t I»tt9r
ofyoursiu <iie jqairor fi<nn UricißVille, wii«n
yoa said you :!iou-r 1 '.v.s \u25a0 a caailid«u for

jgood h« Jth iimrii...i.i anything el-e Nr», I'v.<
hod imjiors e:i!)'jgh, at,d am candulat for uu-

jthin •,',!.'"'.: '. :;
."Whom do you fa'Or?-'

'.'Payne, :lam Jor him-.without any reserve.
I I'lltell you "another thing."

"VV^ai'dUw-r'
"Payne will elected, if nominated With

Payne forPresident we can carry Ohii> " '-

• " Striker* At AVorb.
Peteksbukg, Yd, Feb. 4 —Th« hii;d.J

employ fed ia the ; tobacco factories who
struck on Jannary 14, in coai=eqaaace of a
twenty-five c«ii's reduction in wage-1, re-
turned to work th's .foreuooo in two ofthe
largest fictoriHS without rt*nuo'.ioa, v r>s
ing replaced. It is believed thn reiuatudi-T
of the strikers w.ll snortly re»uoij.-

--1 \u25a0 Frep*i-i. jjt.»r u». it- tt«on|»lioa.

New YoEK:Fub.4.—The commoa o»">uffoi]

of Brook'yu h<irt appointed a cotonnnee t:.
arrange lor the.-proper reception of the
remains of the victims of 'the Jeannettt
Aratio 'expedition^ The Grand Army of thi
Republic will also v

take becoming aclicui. "\u25a0
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GLOBECETS.

The long strike of the window glass
w >rkers in Pitteburg is ended.

Kansas last year produced 107,">j0
pounds of mutten, valued at $9,G80.

New York has 2,000 rag pickers. Their
gatherings of rag 3are valued at 750,000
a yesr.

There are three women in New York
dime museum whose combined weight is
1,9G5 pound*.

California is at present producing not
far from $18,000,000 of gold uad silver
bullion annually.

Michigan has now 2,075 insane people
in its asylums, an increase of IG2 over
the same time last year.

Portugese explorers have Bailed for
West Africa. It in expected they will be
absent for about two >6ars.

John Smith who ehot a conductor on the
Hudson river railroad several weeks ago
has been sentenced to State prison for ten
years.

A wild boy who was captured in the
Sauta Rosa Mountains, in Mexico, cannot
be tamed. He eats only raw vegetables
and flesh.

Hallowaj'a (the pill man) splendid
charitable benefactions were entirely at
instance of his wife. "Woman a minister-
ing argel thou."

Thirteen New York ico companies sold
$10,000,000 worth of ice last gammer, bat
they claim that they lost money. They
willput up prices this year.

W. M. Meredith, President Taylora
secretary of the treasury, i-« defending
himself in the courts of Philadelphia
against a charge of insanity.

A feeling of deep concern i* being
awakened in "Wall street by the proposi-
tion to remove the New York Stock ex-
change from its present site.

The observatory now neariDg comple-
tion in Nice will be oae of the £• cst in
Europe. 1i has already cost £80,000 and
£40,000 more will be needed to coaaplete
it.

It is estimated thit there are now in the
United States 15,009,000 miloh cows, and
that there are made annually 1,300,000,000
pounds of batter, and 450,000 pounds of
cheese.

la Brazil where the inhabitants take
coffoe many times a day alcoholism is nn-
kao*n. The number of oafea in tne
large cities is numerous while drinkiDg
saloons are very few.

Sir S&ndford Bandfcrd, permanent sec-
retary of the English Edaoatioa depart-
ment, is about to resign. Nad is is ;iid
Matthew Arnold will succeed him. The
salary is $10,000 a year.

At a session lasting from seven o'clock
iv the evening until noon the next day,
the Democratic city convention of Pitts-
burg nominated the Hoc. Robert Liddle
for mayor on the 19th ballot.

"Fiftyyeara hence," s ly-ja Detroit late
captain, '"the eight of bark, brig or
schooner on the inlaud waters willdraw a
crowd as a curiosity. S'.eatn is knocking
oat the email craft by the dcz»n."

Extra provision is this year b&ing made
by the citizens of Montreal for ihe reoa p- i
(urn and accommodation of visitors to the
cotniDg carnival. List year,lo,ooo Am en
cans found themselves without shelter.

The Russian journal, Siberia, announces
that on a visit just made by the Governor
Geueral to the prisoners at Tomi&k he was
presented with 300 petitions contesting the
legality of the detention of tha petition-
ers. • '-.v

Lest year the school board ofB*ltimore
p.eked for an appropriation of $660,000,
bat received $649,000. By economy there
was a balance in the treasury of (8,23 at
the end of jaar. The board will as* for

$675,000 on this year.
General Law Wallac?, th« 3 American

Minister, hasdemaned from the Porto *>n

indeininty of £"2,000 on noaoani of the
illegal arrest of Dr. Pilium, an American,
by the Governor of A^oos; also, an indem-
nity for the American traveler* who wa re
recently attacked by Khardtsh brigands in
Anatolia.

A Urge forso of men was employed at
Ea^le Hill colliery, Pottsville, Pa., in

erecting ac engine house. Wftile ten mon
were on the building one of the supports
gave way, and the whole structure fell with
a crash. Joseph >Rin*h, aged 27, was
was crushed aader the falling timbbrfc, and

! tisht others were seriously injared. '
Tha steamer . Rhywaboas, bound from

!Holyhesd to C iriiff, strask oa a groa p of
rocks Lear Cardiff recently. The ina'e,
live men and a boy esJipsd in a Ftnall
boat. Half an hour after le«viog ihg

steamer they siw h3r li^ht di-»*(>;.>ear.

Tne ctptain and '.en nieQ remi on

| board the Btentr.erand were probably loss.
In a lonely spotoa the E:st BtyS'iore,

Itwenty-fivemiles from GiiveitoD, Texas,
[ on a recent evening, a hunter named Lew-
i is Mecomb, white eating supper in a. lonely
! cabin owned by Mrs. Bifro/rs, with wio m
1 ho boarded, wns shot and instantly killed
Iby anui'kaown person. Mr3. Barrows ie-

I ceutly separated from her hasb'wi;!, who
13 still living in. the neujhborh/joi.

Lieutenant G. B. Harbor and Master W.
H. SchueJze, escorting Iha _ corpus of

I Lieutenant Di L»>og and comrade-' <>?. the
! Jearjetk' expedition, started for Hamburg
[ recently oathair wsy to America. A solemn
j proof Esion followed the c jfiiasto ih'u rail-
I road station, where tha chief Luiarari
I pastor of tha city : delivered an risers,

j Many \u25a0wrea'.hs were.doedited on .:-i \u25a0 cof-
j fins, inoladimij oae fro.n tho s&jJvj iia.of
the Moßo# Uuiveraity. ' . f .:

The Texia Legislature passed h bill

' providing for the puoishment to- fence
! effttiog of from one to five yei^juj^iison-
] i:)-.-i>t >n the peniteatiiry; bat * .\u25a0•\u25a0raon. owniog and rrt-iJin^j upon laa<l e'lci'iaed;

\u25a0by another who refuses iat4recf.& or »-irs3s
' mny lswfalty % open a passageway tv>r >n^h
I the aud4BTire. Also, a bill prov»di that
i tha illegal enclosiug of lands of another
) or of public land-*, be poDishabiß by 'a tine
|of fi£:y ceut.^ or one dollar for chu'i acre
! per month.. Bath erjact?nents 'will.cuke
! effect immediately upon their pis-/. \u25a0, but

\u25a0•: th^y have ye% to go to the senuta.

I Ooxsiderable coin mast w.<n excited at a
| reo^t.*.' wedding in Boston by the ex'cr-jord-

• mary precaution takoa to keep oat pe>pttj.
• who wrr« not invited. Toe guests weru
I mat on the sidewalk \u25a0 by a police in m who
. demanded a ticker. Another policeman
' stood at the entrtmce to the awia^; dts'r-
ia£ to sit) the > ticket, -thy s?i^on'_at;tha':

! tl^o? took tipthe ticket a fourth person
V-irecjed the fiieiids'of the coDtraoticg

i- parties totro do one Bide of the cbarch or,

too otaer, tii'd la?;'!), the ushers were ; pro-

v.ditd with o<irdH ou which the causes of

j favored gu--s s were placed, and all per-

> rons - who were not d>wa ! for sea to were

permitted to si'ift for thsmsjlvaß.

HAIBBAISAMi
Th:: best and most!

economical hair dres- ,
sin™, and made from
Ltßatenah that are ben-
LficL-U to the hair and
(scalp, Parker's Hair
'Calsam i? highly es-
teemed everywhere
for its excellence and
superior cleanliness.

git Kevsr Falls to Resicra theYsnthfal Co!<irI
8 cad lustre togray or faded h:iir, is elegantly per- B
3 fumed and is warranted to remove dandruff and D
flaching of the scalp, &prevent fallingot the hair. gj
3 50c. and $\ sizes at Man ra dn«r. "„

EDUCATIONAL.

litSit kcpli's
aoadkmy'

For He. EJBuailoa of losm Ladles
DUIUTQTJJR, IOWA.

pj»r~nts deeirous of placing Tb«»ir daughters in
a first viuf-* school, will do well to iuTObligate
the < laima of tnia rns'itntion. To tho present
buildup, which is both apucions and beautiful,
a inrg". addition it*bring erected, which vriil c»n-
tdn tunfic, exhibition and r"crvn»io'i tails Tlw
',-oarsd uf studies in the differeutdep»rtint«]j»e it.
(boron^n, nothing being omitted thin ia uotv*.
fary to impart a finished eddcntionj T--» musi-
<\u25a0?.' \u25a0' part oast comprise \u25a0 a thorough c<vin-.> for

ia Theory and Practice. Ev*rvkl-
-•Mtsijo is [forded to theme who wish to piraue
a special c tone in painti ig;K^uaraliastrQctiana
i flrwi-n;Ar« given in c as*-riH>au. F.ir par-
ticular .nvly toSISTEB SOPEKIO .. 3544

INSURANCE STATEMENTS. -- \u25a0

GREAT WESTERN
(MARINE)

Insurance Company
Principal Dice Hew YorK: City.

FREDERICK MOTZ President.
W. T. LOCKWOOD Secietary.

Cash Capital, $662.080.
I. ASSETS.

Market value of U. S. bonds $70G,500 CO
'ash on h&cd and in bank 47.1 40
Premiums in course of collection. 14i,42 '• C 9

Total admitted assets £'J*ij,4s'2 4j

11. LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up >,OSO 00
teserve for reinsurauct) M.:jb:i ;-J>

Unpaid losses 154,1H i;'

Dth«jr liabilities 110,441 HI

Total liabilities, including capital $95»',053 08

Net surplus «I3,M'J'J 86

111. iNCOiiE IN 1883.
From premiums roceived $377,800 23
From interest and dividends 36,967 51

Total income if404,817 77

iv. EXPENDITURES IN ISB3.
Lobscm paid |30R,017 23 j
Dividewls 4'.;,4 -4 "\u25a0 •
Cotni!iisbio::s and brokerage K'J,GIC ii'>
Salaries of officers ar.d empioyen.. 37,-r>l2 -i4
loxos "..... 4,118 53

Total expenditures $480,729 75

V. MISCELLANEODS.

Total risks in force Doc. 31, 1883. $6,225,200 00

BUSINESS EH MINNESOTA IN 1882—INLAND.
Risks written $5i8.»43 CO
Premiums received 1,78S 4H
Lostospaid 4,K25'99
Losses incurred 440 03

STATE OF MINNEBOTA, )
DEPAIitMiSNT OP IHSDBAITCX, r

Bx. Paul, Feb. V, 1834. )
. I, A. R. Mcfiill, Insurance Gommiesioner of
the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
Great Western Insurance Company above tamoil
has complied with the laws of this State relating
to insurance, and is now fully empowered
throngh its authorized agents to transact iUiap-
propriato business of inland marine immntiioe, in
this stato forthe year ending Jainwi > • l \u25a0'. lboo.

A. l: McGILL,
34-30 Insurance Co»Dnii»*iorior.

BiRTFORI) STEIS B»MR
INSPECTION A"ND

Insurance Company.

Principal Of&oa, Hartford, Ct.

J. M. ALLEN... ....President.
J. U. PIEIIUK Secretary.

Caii I'ap^JiOO^OO.
I. ASSEI'S.

Value ofreal estate owned SI,4SG 14
Loans secured l>y oiortgagee on real

estate $187,749 SO
Market value of all bonds and

Btockß 221,ft-;; CO
Cash on hand aid in bank •;'!.'\u25a0 ••• \u25a0\u25a0)

Premiums ill coarse ofcollection.. iß^i3d 48
Allother assets 8,338:24

Total admitted assets £ 139,333 i 5

11. LXABTLXTIXS.

Capital stock paid up. .\ $25.0,000 (^0
Reserve for reinsurance i5.,7»)0 9">
Unpaid loupes r .7 i CO
Other liabilities •^\u25a0^M -JSif 0

Total liabilities, including capi-

ta 8402,832 fit

•Netsurplus.. ... ..'... $56,5tG fl
111. INCOME IN 18£3."

From premiuais received. .' $801,813 02
From interest and dividends . .. 0,7 17°ftI
From reats and all othar »oarced. . , 2.HC5 81

Total income >..iir X»

IV. EXPENDITURES IN 1833.
Los?( paid $2»,S:G '3'
Divideniis... ;v. U i (HI

Commiasious and brokerage. t.j,1«5 l *
Salaried «>£ officers und employees. 17,325 v\u25a0•\u25a0

Taxes. . C,d»4 57
Allother expenditures, i^cludii g
. ir,6pdt;uo£i 3 .................... • J 42,C">fl 31

Total expenditures ..- 5>174,0c8 Ul

v. MISOELL.\NIOUS.

Total riske in force Dec. 31, 1884 $35,57 1,820 \u25a0 0

EDSiNESS IN nuiontsort* i.v 1888—STE.\3l' udilzb
. AND INSPECriONS.

Risks Written. 17,(i 0 Of)

Premie is received " P, 487 43
L**^a paid l*>
Liisi-od ivurred.V. ....r:..;.. • 13> fel

STATE O C MINNESOTA, ,- )
\u25a0 .Dia'AUTiiE.NT o^.l.s'hCKA.Nc::, . - (\u25a0

-ML, Feb. V, '>4 )-,
I, A. U. McGill, liisurauc« Cbmauwit>nt>r "I

tltu Slat- at Minrieuota, do hereby cunify flui
the Hartford Bteara' Holler Insp cti..n ami In-
durnvie company 'nbove \named, uhs complin
\u25a0vv:th tlie 11'-s- tliieetato ralntihg to JhMfii cc
and id now fully empowered through its author
ized Bi?»?ntcj to tianwiCt ita \u25a0 appropriate btwines!
of Estadui boiler inßurance, iv ttiii state for th
year ending January 31st, 18j5.

- A. B. McIILL,: J
31-361 Icsnnince Coaiuiist'o..';r.:- \u25a0

*\u25a0\u25a0'•-. \u25a0-\u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0«• •\u25a0,-•

3

(J. S. Branch Union Marine
Insurance Company.

Principal OSes, 51 Wall Street. Hsw yorL

JONES <kWHITLOCK........Oon?ra! ASjnts.

I. ASSETS.

ilarket vf-lueof U. S. bonds ... 1871,635 0 )
Citnh «'U ittulil !•:.'! in I .i.-ilc 4,'.-'aj <-l
Premiums in course ofcollection. B£t,3'a 9!
All other assets 3,192 12

Total admitted assets £419,05.) 4S
11. UABn :

Reserve for r*»icsuraoce $lP.4t>'» 36
Unpaid lcKWtis... jr.- in
Other liabilities ' s,tfS7 78

Total liabJttioa *41,<ns 05
Net surplus SJii.Uil 43

ii;. i:;co;iein 1583.
From premiums received $26.838 70
From interest and dividends 1 afwj >CO

Total iecomo . .. - ;\u25a0)

iv. prxi'H.vorrcßEs i.v IBSJ*. ,
; .
Omt.iii-^.oi.in nud br •ken'.jjo 25.7-i:5 u'J
Saiariojof oiiiixrd ai.d cmplnjen.. »,MV i)J
I'uXtfl. , " . -. )

All other expenditures V.MO 07

Total fxpowlirores •<W ,:cS 03

v. \u25a0

ToUtl ricLa in force Des. 3:, .ctiJ S-'.OOJUOO 03
\u25a0

BUS! S IX 2IINXK3OTA.IN 13=3 -INLAND.
lii&KS\\ Pi t "ft...........••...\u25a0•. ('•jG^.mO t M)

• rtJ uMI QS r. .\u25a0•\u25a0!%. 11 :',vT;> 53

Losses incurred I,M'J LO

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >Depauthest or Lnscb.\nc«, :-
-Bt. Pact., Feb. :. ifi;'i->

I, V li. McGiU, Insur ceo Commissioner of
he state of Minnesota, <!" hereby certify that
ha Union Marino Insurance Co. above named
ma complied with the laws of i .-.-\u25a0. relating
0 iu6urance,and is now fullyempowered through
Cb authorized n.r--ii. ito transact its npprorx iato
nisiues-- of i; land insurance in thib ytan' for :hu
esi ending January Slat, 1885.

\. 1.. M,:;i!X,
14-20 Insurance Commissioner.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENTS
_of—

Articles of Incorporation
• -OK THE—

niIESGIA RENDERING CfliPilT.
We, D. M Bobbin*, President, and A.B. Rohhf'n*,

Secretary, at the Jlinuo^ota Beud«fui^ c»>aj..iiuyviohereby certify that at a meeting o( tbo sh'i e-
bolders itMid company, duly callo.l and beldon
the Bth day of January, A. l>. IH--I, nt theoi of
-1..: '•\u25a0::. i ivy, »i tin* Minnesota Tram \u25a0 . ftation,
in the County of ltam?ey and State of Milue-ota,
r-.!<- orlKinal articles of incorporation of t-.inl com-
paLy wi re, by a majority vute aurt number and \u25a0

uinomnt of roc 1! aharenolderi and thai amended
m lollovre, that is to Hay;

Article I was amei so nsto real a*follows:
ABTii I.

Tbecasw of thin corporation shall be; Mlnno*
sotaTran \u25a0•\u25a0v Packing company. i'1

\u25a0\u25a0 Kuaertl
nuture of its business shall be tlie carrying ou of ;i

slaoghter Mid packing bwlnos*; the tlnaliu^ in
hides,' i \u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0- nd woo); the zaßnofAclurlsK «.! ,
(ripe, i.-;-foot Bud allkindu of oil^and fertlllzen;
the reuderinK ofanim*] matter of all tin is ami
thn doaliu^ either .\u25a0.- owners or commit<i>lou j-.u-nin
rill fuhbtant-es used for that parjMiee; the carrying
on of a general cr.inmiseion bui-in«^jt In tii« liunn
hereindeftUroated: tlio bcylng, owuiuK, improTln«t,
teatOig aud (olltng liny r''al cstnto or |>crsiiiml
pro; crtj', note*, bonds, moitgnff«B,or other B?curl-
tfea necewory or ooiivei iv making any con-
iracl or dniut; imy of the thin^< enmneratwi; the
1 nyintr. owuiug, iroproviiif;, teatingi RibrtKagtng
ami belling any rral estalo upon which tli>i <:ori«ir-
: Mon may hare, or l>o!d auy m >rtgatr or ju;l3-
meat, oi .i<'n. or other incuuibrance, or iv will:ii
the corporstion mny bare nuy iutorwst. and tha
(joiatf of any ami alt other t!iii;^-< npportalßlnff, or
necessary to, or useful iv a general '.i Blneaaol
id's description.

The principal place of traii!»nctlULr its Ltnlnf"'!*
shall bo at Jllinoeota Transfer Btatiou, ia tn«
!'.',;:r \u25a0of lUw.-<vyand State of Nllnne

\iii.ii' 111 wan amendi I so a.i to rca>l a*

ARTICLE 111.
The capital stock of this corporation shall be fiv»

hundred th u«nud ({000,000) d ll«r<>, aod the sna«»
-1..-.! be divided into ten thousand (10,000) eharea
of liftyd-llars (*SO) each, of which one hundred
thonaaad dollars ($100,»00)i or two thoii^anJ (J.ij<»)
hhares, shall be paid in m full at the Urns 0 thu
comujencf.njent of this corporation, and the re-
mßi-in^fnur hundred thousand dollar [$iOJ,O9O)J
or eight thou.«aud shares, shall only be inaed 03
they are subscribed for and iullypaid In In ciMi.

D. M. BOBBINS, President.
A. B. BOHdINS, Beeretery.

STATE OV. UIKKESOTA,
Ramsey « ounty, j

Personally came up before me this 221 day of
January, A D. 1884, the above named, D. MJ Kol>-
bine, President, and A. B. B bblus, Bec-etory, of
the Minnesota Rendering company, who bein^
severally dulynrorn, each on his oath iwys(hit he
is an officer of said company aa pet forth In wif.l
certificate; that he subscribed nald certiflcate m- icb otflcer an 1 ku nrs tao cauteuts thereof onJ
tba- the sa i c are true.

; and fro th to before me thU 221 day
o* Inn-jiry,A. D. Icß4.

P.M. Kobbins, A 15. KOBBrM3.
W.M. 8, MOORE,

Notary Public, Ramsey Count] Jtiune^ota.

STATZOFAIINNESOTA. [
Cepartratnt of ri-ute. f
Ihereby cbrtifytbSt the \7lthia lnstranjoot.was

filed for record in this offlj oti :!.•' Bii day of
January. A. i». 1834, at 5 o'clock p. in., and wai
duly rnnori'.ed i.« nook f of iccoxpordtioiH on
pages 1.3, lit and 145

i-K1.1.) YON BA.TTMB.V
* Secretary of State.

STATE OF SirXNESOTA, I M
County of illnsey, f

Office of thf> Refrlster o: Deed*.
Thlftfatocenlfy tna 'he with! i Jn3tranv»nt tii

filed forrecord ivthtsofiice. at St. Pau 1..an t&9>oth
day cf jHimary, i\.D., Vri\,a' 5 o'clock j>. m., and
tbat ifll*Kirns wasdaly recorded ia book B" of
hie iiiI.;'' i> ig« • 4'J2 and >':;.

3C-42 '--;\! 11. 0. VrtUZY, Keslster of Oe3fls.

:-ri.';, DSAU%B.

>';i: '*irl£[).\ tt'ia 'Av> ihliro wtir».!i;wj '1.

II IKS n&Wi
41 Cast Third street. Bsiabtiabed .\u25a0 1*64,

iiflilliWiim
At-)>>tt-»fii anew. Ontfoajvd «>'<f< * \u25a0 .?\ \u25a0"'•»•

rii:. <r4r }U), yriar HHi, £8.50. '-•
, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-%

of trt*ih affond bituminoos e.wd a; «j'i^- \u25a0 \u25a0 «
jv-i'-iiv. *[»->'*, *ii- l<:rr!h ht! O.< ' i "5
Rlixivl,,*».75; Hn.w.Kid, *'•: Dry pin*K!»'\u25a0..«. $.i

0

i'iLLATKi.UA.Lt
MO

I
i \u25a0<.'•\u25a0' • •

\u25a0 . \u25a0. \u25a0

•*»*A .- u> my lar^4. w<i«t cuiafuou 1 u-d
tii«.»nt'«(i<xik. of r»e-w Tjl.4«.^-i'«iir!« 'j'wrtivitK/. t^.j
hlSJi'.. I'-l' I*
i''i":*''i>. vsbtauu, Ao.

:• 4 KM) :.
iM.+'i^/tptt^i t*> -'mil tot Hat mil prio»».

C--.Y.J £*A~f.,.*j '. ":., I

\u25a0»Vtt, rtnn.jry Hma Omin.. h»jw»*n 'I.Vu'rtiil\u25a0- %>•> .n.iu.iw l. \u25a0>« aid W- *,


